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Bs'stor Eearsey'' wilt' offer 

Man- assd prwei; Sunday,. May 
jy at J£ a;oî  at S t Aanfss Home 

Cewmissity €hMt-S«£ 

ports 
Variety in programing keeps 

itats, youfigsfJei!ŝ  teenagers and 
ignrwnup* an the «3» at 1*K 

mitt- Catherine Wanus, of the 
Cathie FanUy Center staff 
said »- ĉauSMOtaE Breakfast"* 
will follow the Ham. 

More Charities 
Stories Are On 

P*9« 7 

'Cat&ouV Youths Ĵrgsanwatfem? — 
twelve months of the year. 

JUSE engage i s pra^gramsof 
the mat nature to t&e active 

Crassfaidl vigorous inauirE* these are 
vinc&nfedf ©ynuaaattatj. rbyfh-
mies, apparatus, turn bit rig, 
basic skill in sports,, swimming, 
mffi&%. basketball,." wrestling, 
oexfogi, 
nig contest* for elementary and 
high school division*. 

Catholic Youth Organization 
is an operating isnit of the-Catfc-

services" f» tested to- the spe
c i e needs of the community. 
Its members participate In 

teaming: useful .physical 
that may be enfoyeef 
•feSsures timfe) 

daring 

It .further fosters opportuni
ties for social participation and 
goad gwrtsrnanafaip. in addi
tion to personality awl social 
adilustntents. 

Is snjeetiMt wi*» iaereaae 
Its ptswJaifMt sad greater fefr 
safe t£aser the CT«»'exaeet* t* 
sawrr with tfauwwi-flr servfrfag 
Ube lsiwekM attatfts fpairiTili 
CMMMowty. ft* sciential it 
preatly £• seed, at s w t e r iffna-
(•C for the fetus*, -aa* O K 
yawatstets, teesagers ami ywiag 

olic Charities, But ada-ps itsasNto nmt-t&mKtj mi faMHf*^ t a m r t i r t&g eMving 

- For ewer * half eentury theibasis *f seeds which the pro-
Roehestesr community has had.grant at St Asa* eaa best serve. 
the service* o f St. Ann's Home toasv * waftlag lint exist*, « • 
for the AgpL* As a result, the peeislty in tte area of tie aw-
H6mer which is an outgrowth bolaat aâ aa; IiMHrMual, 
of the fEome of Indaatry found- . . _ ,. . , _ 
ed in 1874, hoMs a definite pface • « P^*5 1^ A

th?-«ro^xd. ^ f 
hi the hatory of our community. «£?*%£ ™ " f ^ S 
a^h^eaf history temade at tEe f** 4 £ ^ t ! 2 ? V l f J S ? S ^ 
n«^ 1« ™ L v ^ ? ^ h T ^ « ^ tne occupational therapy rooms, H^ leaden, wfaa ably aid m 
part in mainuining the reputa- I a u i u l r y ^ n d njaiotenan^ rooms! W boy* classes arc, JoftnJ><*r-

Se ftrst""fIo5Fi»"givett .over to 
administration offices, medical 
facilities, and the 460-seat chapel 
which is separate^ from tfee main 
building; bat connected; to it. 
The third through ninth floors 

-tion-which-Roche 
roes County have gained in the 
area of the care for the aged. 

This special field' of social 
service presents a pressing need 
in ail pacrts of our country. To 
meet this* needrtire" Catholic-Dio^ ^tre infirmary or.-diningr areas, 
cese and the citizens of Roches
ter and Konroe County erected 
and completed a new St Ann's 
Home at 1500 Portland Avenue. 
It is one of the most modern 
and beautiful in the country. 

The ltHMorr. »M2«^*t bmM-
las; ynvfoles aqpntxfaateiy 35* 
I f r i a f aecoMMlattaM f»r the 
tie s o t l e ef the e*tsu*tuity re-
fsrslksf M race, e*i«r «r crttd 
Tfce fteswRt M C 4 ftr a t t w i f a ^ronrtate Oimrio-^-tlarMKP , t e _ ¥ ! f ^ ^ ! , , , r i N * t ' ^ * ^ * 
UMW **£wef|lM the a s s a k e r 
ayallaWe, for WMM-IW resMeats 
W Si. Aaa'i a n seeea<e4 MI th« 

•f Tsesjaefes aa4 MI tae 

hild 
In Turmoil 

g u e s t s ' lounges, outside sun 
porches, medication areas and 
nurses' station*. 

Nineteen Sisters of St. Joseph 
head the staff of approximately 
250 personnel and therby oper
ate the Home for the Catholic 
Diocese under the supervision 
of the Catholic Charities. The 
tenth floor is the Sisters' "con
vent," with a magnificent view 

town tower framed In one or 
the other of its picture windows. 

The living accomodaions for 
the residents of the Home are 
separated according to levels of 
care: 121 Ambulant, 68 Inter
mediate; 158 Infirmary. 

As sfxewaeit to share ser
vice* ketweea St. Asa's asl Use 
Isthester G e a e r a l Hospital-
NertfcsMe Diviifea, was catered 
fat* i s lose, iff*. As a result, 

(Caatiaasi frssa Page 1) 

Once referred,, the parents ar* 
initially interviewed by a psy-
chiatrk sociti worker, who In 
MR j»«nU_tfie-4s*enUsls- of 
ih§ pimm to the psychiatrist 
«fi*> r*yrf»1ogirt/, IM* "team" 
ullimattrjr «ro4ring a plan of 
evsluatlwn and irMtmtnt Dur-
in| tills process the child Is 
seen individually by the psy
chiatrist and psycholbgltt; the 
parents continue to see the so
cial worker, parents' eventually 
m—tlnt with the clinic "team" 
to discuss the clinic's findings 
and rscosamendaUons. 

Often die school teacher and 
principal are included in the 
•valuation, coming teethe Clinic 
to meet with the workers 
around the child's difficulties 
and tuets. Recommendations 
may include continued wltitt 
for parents and child, meetings 
with groups of parents around 
child guidance* the decision to 
continus always left up to the 
parents, ultimately. 

Since l*fll, the Clinic has 
been offering consultation to 
the schoctl personnel, in the 
form of mental health educa
tion, the" workers traveling to 
Individual schools in the city 
sno> outlyfag communities. This 
has been warmly received and 
shall be emphasized more in 
the futures; for the first time, 
in 1964, sdiool consultation was 
extended to Include a high 
school, MeQuiid. This approach 
appears to be effective in meet* 
Ins} mental health needs in 
schools on a broader scale. 

Individual staff members at 
the clinic sire slap busy on vari
ous c o m m u n i t y committees, 
usually r e l a t i v e to mental 
health needs within our com
munity. Members of the staff 
are often called upon to speak 

^to various—parent groups on a 
variety of subjects around child 
rearing and special-problems in 

; childhood. 
•The present staff at the De-

Paul Clinic is comprflaed of Dr. 
Albert Vf. Sullivan, psychiatrist 
and Clinical Director; Mr. Philip 
Powers, CmtiUied Social Work
er and Executive Director; Srs. 
Julian L, Brdwer, Harold A. 
Schwartz, and St. Mary Peter, 
clinical psjrchologlsta; Dr, Alden 
Hayden, paychlatrist; Mr, Ger
ald H, Passhby, Supervisor and 

cm*i*dl ̂ Mtj^mtijuxj, 
ISIfreda yreomans, Mrs. Ann 
Farie, and Mrs. Sylvia Lee, 

-Certified Socitl Workers; Mrs. 
Mary English, Social Worker; 
Miss Anna B, Christoff, Admin-
isttttive Secretary, Mrs. Mar-
cslU Taillie, Mrs. Helena Sokol-
sky,,and MCrs, June Pasnak, sec
retaries, „ 

TJw Clinic became affiliated 
with S t .Patrick's College of 

_th« University- of-Ottawa in 
IMS, In cooperation with the 
training of a graduate students 
of' social work. Miss Judy 
Stains, from .the Unlversity^of 
Ottawa, was* Placed here as a 
student social worker during 
1M1- Tbs Clinic made a simi
lar affiliation with the Univer
sity of Buffalo School of Social 
Work in 1964, Mrs, Dorothy 

" at the Clinic as a 
•1 worker in Se> 

l»64.frtmi Buffalo. 

DsPaul Clinic la located 
Lflftta floor of the Colunv 

^ I C ^ CenW at M Chestnut 

freat the Medkal and Nurslag 
s^sgraaur la effect at the. Home 
• a a cenraleseeat basis are ad-
ssittei U St. Asa's. Uhoritory, 
rhsrsucy, X-rsy services, etc, 

[are, stale avaUasle t« S t . Aas£s 
»y taeaesyUal, 

A variety and! intensity of 
programs are required at S t 
Ann's Home in order to render 
the highest standards of care 
on these three levels. Thus, the 
team efforts of the M e d i c a l , 
tfurslng. Social Service, Occupa
tional Therapy. Dietary. House 
keeping, Laundry, Plant Engin
eering and Maintenance Depart
ments, in cooperation with Ad
ministration, have these stan
dards as their prime objective. 
St Ann's Home strives to pro
vide caro for tho whole person 
and thereby meet his or her 
spiritual, physical, social, ma
terial and psychological needs. 

A program of services in the 
Medical Department f u l f i l l s 
many of these needs of the 
aging guests, ranging from the 
needs of acutely ill, long-term 
resident in the Infirmary td the 
many and varied needs of the 
ambulant individuals Two full-
time physicians direct the de
partment which includes facili
ties for Physical .Therapy, Labor= 
atory, X-ray, Drug Room, Dental 
Care, Eye and Ear care, as well 
as consultant, rooms for a corps 
of medical s p e c I a 11 s i s from 
Rochester. 

Emphasis is placed upon re
habilitation of the r e s i d e n t 
whereby movement from one 
level of care to another within 
the Home is effected by the 
physical' therapy and occupa
t i o n a l t h e r a p y programs. 
Another effect it the return to 
the type of living enjoyed before 
admission to St Ann's. Such 
flexibility p r o v i d e s a large 
measure of hope and interest, 
and a s e n s e of personal im
provement 

A* a result, 88 year old Mary 
or 92 year old Bernard may be 
seen boarding the city bus for 
an afternoon of shopping-, meet
ing with the card club, or vis
iting friends, the fruits of the 
splendid work of social workers, 
who encourage the people of 
the Home to maintain interest 
in current affairs and who plan 
activities which will keep the 
residents in the mainstream of 
social and-clvic-events,-is evi
dent. 

are eswtastSy aeisg service* 
fry: j very eavuMe staff. 

Services are provided to all 
group* that are effective,, and 
which accompfarrthe basic ob
jectives of its rnenmersy feat 
are within the province of the 
CY0; 

Howard Meath, Iffiaca Col
lege, is the executive director, 
with Peter Todd, Cortland Col
lege as director of program ac
tivities for the boys, assisted 
by Gary Breton^ Brockport 
State, Helen Smith, is in charge 
of the program for the tots and 
girls, with Betty Gabon* in the 
role of assistant 

rls, -Sharr Hyman, mud Wfiftaw : 
Carrie, with the girls being as
sisted by Joanne Potter, Naza
reth A c a d e m y ; Nancy Grif
fin and Linda Manzefc, Bishop 
Kearney High. School. 

Oae of the biggest prsgxasss 
((Msdaeted thresghsMt the fall 
asd wiater seat— was reeeatiy 
eostdueted wita the asuntal •"*•• 
t e s a a basketball t^tnaaateas. 
Darfag the teases stare thsst 
71- teams, ea the elenteataxy sad 
high school level aserated 
locally in the Parish! KtsfcetsaJl 
League. In additie* to the leeal 
teams, there are ether leagses 
htaetlonlag la the diocese, with 

I Sports dommate fhs &&$& pro-
'grams,, wim « p ^ of enroStol 
:Boy* participating, i r c f t e r y , 
SliSSlBg.. yoQeyhaB. teueft foot-

e a t r t 

-eveagr Itonday "and- Wedaeaday 
evenings^ Usees is. a "drop-fnT 
pEOg/am fJJr girls from * to 1 
Burt. foScwed by sensor life aes-

baii% and track; being "some o, 
ffie acfivitie^ Pfeysicat fitSaesg: 
'under AAJF standards ,̂' testmg-
agii%; strength, speeds ami ac-
easacy, is greaSy erapaasEzed. 

meat. Pu*Gc ScfewEs? wiH take 
:part- m QSe vast Bragami .that: 
has fiWr; d2Ee«ii| dfiTisions 
fewdk. TBHS; state wide pragrain 
lias created vast interest ami 

,, . . . ,_ , , , lreprestirt%tfimâ  gome fomt iLock-
f f S n H S S j B W L * B l ^a'-Wa **^^r aiHgnamtoo. -Syracuse; <lfic«B ftft^ rvm am Friday ; A f H B n & 1 m££m*i*hm ^ ^ ^ from S-&30? piin. 

evenings free swimming and m-
gtructibnsi Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday it is the boys turn 
to dip^is the poofc Many Smx-
day aft&moons are- • found to 

among the men and women, 
with; a hank league of,eight 
teams taking part in this activ-
I%r. Cfoif itf another gsowa up 
program, with its m e m b e r s 

iHnptiRss .their -game daring the 
winter month* 

A coaches groups, comprised 
of city school distrkfc coaehes, 
who meet sodaHy once a week 
and who make-use of the €Y0 
factMes tfaroughout the week. 

Archery, with. three classes 
per week, and assisting scout 

have pie famQy to the swim of 
things, which is">a popular ac
tivity. 

During the holiday periods, 
there are special events all day 

.stars basy, with roSer skating* 
movies and games of all types. 

In the summer, months wheri 
schools are not in sessiott, the 
CYO operates Day Camps at 
Camp Hideaway, the old' Cor> 
bett's Glen. 

There is' a .student nurses 
group erf 66 members who have 

Igroups to achieve merit badges.; an ambitious program of pnysi-
_ . | cal conditioning, v o l l e y b a l l , 
Swimming is one of the. most bowling, social dancing, pasfcet-

seTVMeable units, witfe close toj ball, swimming and other simi-
5,800 making use of the- CYOjiar activities. 
pool during the year. Aquinas! 
Institute, Bishop MeQoaid, Hill- j Peter Todd regularly visits 
side C h U d r e n ' s „Homê  St{Nazareth Cadet School for three 
Joseph/s VSla, Holy Angels, St j hours, and puts the g r o u p 

the program in. its vast every 
growing program. Name the in
terest or activity and the CYO 
has it for- the mdhriduaL partir 

_ . . _ . , . . . j . . . cipant, fosr the tots, youngsters, 
Berfgjrd-,-and-Monroe--eommu-|-throttgh—rts-- tamdttioning' pro= teenageng--attd°-aduftrmemners: 
nity College, are some of thej gram, with 125 boys taking part 
gesups that use" the pool. JuniortGary Breton every Wednesday 
and senior life saving classes I services 330 youngsters at S t 
are conducted regularly through-1 Thomas Moore, 
out the year. 

Au*o% ISJagasa TaHsi BufMov 
iEInirra, ffienevaw Imacav Cornrng, 
AxdauiB, ITewari; Canandaugua, 
and othesrSy writs as many as 
15ft- sficKais taking part 

A Diocesan Parochial cheer 
leading tournament, in which 

feead«suarxeEs in Paris, France. 
Formal reception; of the Roch

ester group in the international 
'association took place m 196L 
By this affSation many spiri-
• Uiat oeueflts are 

the elementary and nigh school 
gro^sta ie part Any giri whd| 
is a meinJber of any high scfeooi 

n^^^^*,*^***^*®?**: i^ efigafe to be on 
grofzp about 80 scfeoots take 
part. 

Soward Meztn, Executive Sec-
retaryirhaŝ been: appointed to the 
New YorJk State Cafimlie High 
School AtiuetSc Assodauon as 
a repreiemtauve on that board 
from the Rochester EHocese and 
in recogirxtion Sir fas- efforts in 
behalf of the CYO. 

It is use policy of the CYO 
to determine the needs and in
terest of i ts members and td fit 

A swim club of 44 members 
has meets with Monroe YMCA, 

Community College utilizes 
CYO facilities for. its physical 
educational needs, throughout munrty. 

Its position in ' the physical, 
spiritual and social life, in the 
community has been felt 

As a Red Feather agency it 
has contributed greatly in the 
character building of its com-

eonsEsted of nine volunteers. 

local association traces its 
to a world wide or-

sist in driving children to and 
from clinics and placing infants 
in foster homes dareeuy from 
the hospital. In addition to 

estabfished bf ^t|driv3ngraier« are-citerieal-duties 
¥incesB_ii& Saul in IS17 witfe -ami parUcipafioo in the dsstri-

•*£_-

btion of Christmas Baskets. 
T h e r e are now forty-eight 

members who together carry 
out an average of 500 assign
ments and donate over a thou-

W. J. GRINDER 
ROOFING CO. 
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SPECIALIZING IH^SLAIE^ TJLE-&L BtinX-W 

ROOFS FOR INDUSTRIAL- COMMERCIAL 
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SHEET METAL WORK 

astaual CYO Tooraanteac. This 
toarnamest was eestdaeted aw 
March 22ad. 

This local basketball program 
serviced more than 925 boys, 
on the various teams. Each, team 
played a 12 game schedule 
airing GSryear. 

' In addition to the elementary 
and high school basketball 
league, the CYO operates a 
summer league, and high school 

ha-eaa best- benefit house league of six-teams-serv^ 
Icing 60 boys. 

Six days and nights a week,f 
Monday through Saturday, with 
special Stwday afternoon events, 
Ik . swlmjnlag, basketbalL asd 
others, the doors of the CYO 
have reasaised opea to the 
maalty. 

The week UtiuU off with Mon
day, the flow of members and 
guests passing uiroagrrltJTpor-
tals. Cymnaattcs for girls are 
scheduled every Monday and 
Friday, 4-6 p.m. with three 
classes in operation having a 
membership of 125. 

S c u b a takes over at night, 
four different classes In oper
ation for a duration of eight 
weeks. Tuesday and Thursday 
the boys take over In gym
nastics, 4-6 pjn. operating In 
three groups with about 125 
In each class. 

Rhythmics, apparatus, tum
bling, and other similar activi
ties arc In operaUon, under the 
guidance of Helen Smith with 
Julie Nicolas, Mazareth Academy 
and B a r b a r a Peterson, Rush-
Ilenrictta, «s aids. Large classes 
hold sway each Saturday morn-

Charles 
House 

A staff of dedicated men and 
women comprise the Nursing 
Service Department Residents 
and their families observe the 
high quality of care as they 
watch personally interested and 
competent nurses and aides al
leviate the sufferings of the 
acutely ill and comfort the resi
dent who seeks to tell the kind 
listener about- his lonely mo
ments. The vigor and Urelcss-
ness of the young candystripers 
please the persons who desire 
books from" the library," a~coiP 
venwtlon in the lounge, or the 
pleasure of a written letter. 

Equally important to each day 
is the provision of good food, 
well-prepared—and-rpjeasiiijly 
served by. the dietary staff. A 
bright, attractive, colorful din
ing room supplies the atmos
phere for a-pleasant meal~and 
encourages many to join ihelr 
fellow residents fa a spirit of 
sociability. 

On the southwest corner of 
Jay and Saxton Streets'in the 
11th ward stands an inconspicu
ous store front not very unlike 
hundreds of other corner store, 
fronts In Rochester. Yet this 
one is unique". 

Used for a variety of enter
prises, It was born many years 
ago, but orphaned In early 
1964̂  In June of that same year, 
however, it was adopted as the 
first offspring of'the Charles 
Settlement House which sits 
nobly on tho opposite corner 

Nourished back to health 
from Its -anemic condition, the 
annex was given its baptism of 
fire last July 6 with the initia
tion of a Summer Activities 
Program. 

Since it is impossible to ac
cept all neighborhood children 
into the Charles House Day 
Camp because of financial and 
functional difficulties, it was 
decided to operate a Summer-
Activities Program which would 
benefit those children unable 
to attend the^camp, and there
by increase Charles House serv
ice to the neighborhood. 

Children six to nine years 
were invited to attend the Mon
day thru Friday sessions. At 
first the response was minimal, 
JbuLhome _vJsit*,—the personal 
contact that has such great ef
fectiveness, were made for in
terpretation of the program re
sulting In a total registrationj-
of cute hundred and three for 
the July S to August-ll period, 

The Summer Activities'Pro: 
gram at Charles House, though 
in i t s Infancy, will be given 
the undaunted opportunity to 
mature this summer on the 
west corner.of Jay and Saxton 

Street*. 

• h ci it k s 
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Community Chest - Red Cross Campaign 
Rochester & Monroe County « May 5th through 17th 

The young . . . flit agod. m . the sltk • . . the 
Infirm . . • ffte lame . . . the troubled... 

flie destitute.. , that all these may be helped,.. 
give gmneroutfy In HI* Holy Name, 

fO AMY OF THE FOUOWING AGENCIES 
THROUGH THE COMMUNITY CfffST-AffD CROSS 

CATHOLIC FAMILY CENTER - CHAIIES HOUSE 
St. A i m HOME - ST. JOSEPH'S VIUA 

ST. M m HWITAL • GE 
CATHOLIC YOUTH 0ICu*J<IZATKM* - ST. mZASETH'S GUILD 

Cathouc Charities of the Diocese of Rochester 
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